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Wanda Watson 
Services Held 
.'ere Tuesday

* * mt

¡YEARS AGO- - - This was the early moriiti: • ■«;.-■ ¿.»i; Jit.:« 28 1954 looking
ion 11th Street or U.S. 290 front the suraii hah .¡.ttt «I ’ iora rite water had nut
i considerably by the time it was Ugh et.ou-.-h t. take picture Tin- Texaco Man, 
foreground, in front of what is now L'ub'y Com .*o Station and the h o u - in

Istreet is one that washed down and lodged in front « f the present Flylnt 
gg house and between it and Harrison's Gulf Station. Railings of Johnson draw 
|e can be seen just barely out of the water The water had been several feet over 
tilings at its height. The picture was made by Rev. Troy Hickman, whose spec- 

ilar pictures of the flood were published in the following week's issue of the 
Itman. along with a prize picture mad • n- m tr,e hill south of town and looking
ii up tlie overflowed valley and submerged Ozena by Armando Rein;;

EPT MEMORIES OF THE DEAD - -

Years Have Erased Signs Of j 0p Cowgirl At 
Iona’s Great Rood of June 1954 Ballinger Rodeo
kadlines In the Ozona
»man ten years ago to- 
?ad T5 Dead. Millions 

image fromFlood," ''330 
les in Ozona Destroyed 
Jamaged in Monday's 

and Move Initiated 
Bring about Dam Con- 
ttion."
fr days and weeks after 

bltick day, June 28, 
¡ one could hear dire 
hcsie.s as to what the 

| of Ozona was going to 
nd the open avowal of 

to leave, and many 
But the prophets did 

Pf'‘ even a hazy picture 
Tie years to come nor 

they imagine that in 
Iten years the very area 
p t  hit by the flood.

1 be the site of some of 
kn a s must imposing 
/tares .md an e v e n  
Jter center of population 

could have been Im

agined by more brave hearts 
of that day.

Looking at the busy area 
along U. S. 21*0 west from 
the square one can hardly 
imagine a flood, particular
ly now when the area is 
filled with such things as 

| the Miller Shopping cen
ter. the Church of Christ, 
office and business build
ings to an e x t e n t  far 
greater than ever before, 
plus several hundred new 
ci rebuilt homes.

Mott of the people killed 
that day were residents wtv 
lived in homes or In trailers 
along the draw, and a large 
number of thus«* were chil
dren, and desperate parents 
who tried to save them, but 
there were also some long
time Ozona residents like 
Oeorge Russell St a n d  a 
few days later, Scott Peters, 
(Continued on Last Page)

An Ozona cowgirl and an 
Ode.--a boy were named all- 
. round at th e  World's 
Championship Junior rodeo 
held in Ballinger last week.

M ay Ann Pitts of Ozona 
and Bill Wells of Odessa re
ceived saddles in recogni
tion of their selection for 
the honor.

Also receiving a .-liver oelt 
buckle for posting the best 
time in an event was Rex 
Bland of Ozona who took 
the boy's ribbon roping with 
a 153 second timing.

Jan Glasscock of San An
gelo was th e  only other 
winner listed from the O- 
zona area.

--------  o(>“ --------
\l; and Mrs J o e  Ross 

Hufstedler and children of 
Jal, New Mexico, are visit
ing with Mr Hufstedier’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ross

tuneral s e r v l c  t . were 
held at 5 p. m Tuesday,, 
.font the Ozona Methodist 
Church for Mi.-.- W a n d a \ 
Watson, 57, well k n o w n !  
Crockett county ranchwo-1 
man and member of a pio- 
nei ranch family of this 
county. She died Monday | 
morning in th» Crockett !: 
County Hospital after an 
extended illness

Services were conducted 
by the Rev. Lei s ard Gar
rett, pastor, with burial fol- 
■ wing in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery C o d y  Funeral Home 
was m charge i f  arrange
ments.

Pall b e a r e r ,  were Ed 
Shepperson, James Chap
man, Beal Barbee, Glen 
Sutton, Alvin Harrell, C. O. 
Walker, Carl Montgomery, 
and W. E. Friend, Jr.

Miss Watson was born in 
i . i  a Nov. 3. IMS. t h e 
daughter ot the late Ralph 
Watson and Mr.-. Watson. 
She graduated from Ozona 
High School with honors 
and from Mary Hardin Bay
lor College in Belton. She 
was associated w 1 1 h her 
father in the ranching 
business and after his death 
in 195!) she took over active 
management ot the ranch 
s uth of Ozona

Active in local commun
ity affairs. Mi s Watson 
was named a din ctor of the 
Wes. Texas Chamber o! 
Commerce in 1936. She was 
an avid student of history 
and was one of the prime 
movers in organization of 
the Crockett County His
torical Society and the pre
servation of local history 
She served as secret ary- 
treasurer of th e  Society 
since it- organization and 
was always one of the most 
interested helpers in en- 
(Continued on Last Page)

S “  J 0™ 8 Soldier
Shop Teacher Here SenOUsly HlUft

G a r y  D o n  Fife, shop I  | f*  
teacher in  O z o n a  Higli ID  V I c t S D

Miss Wanda Watson

Annual Member 
Goli Tourney At 
C.C. July Fourth

School for the past t h r e e  
years, is reported to have 
lost sight in one eye due to 
an infection which devel
oped while visiting in Cor
pus Chri.xtl several weeks 
ago.

T h e  inlection became 
steadily worse despite med
ical treatment and at last 
report doctors were c o n 
cerned that he might lose 
the eye ball even though 
hope was- still held that 
such would not be tit? case.

Fife has been in a hos
pital in Tyler, Texas, near 
his home in Van for the 
past several week.-. Fife’s 
address is Medical Center 
Hospital, Tyler, Texas.

-------  ,,On ——. -
LAWBREAKERS BEWARE

Fire Department To 
Sponsor Donkey Bai 
Game Here July 8th

Hufstedler of Ozona.

The Ozona Fire Depart
ment will -sp. ..-or a donkey 
baseball mini between a 
men's and women's team at 
Powell Field Wednesday, 
July 8th with funds from 
the game going to the O- 
zona V lunu-er Fire Depart
ment.

Claude M< n'ya and Dor
ris Halre will manage the 
two teams and both mana- 

r- indicated that a few 
extra volunteer players are 
needed to round out their 
rosters.

The Ozona Country Club 
completed plans this week 
for its annual club tourney 
and family-day to be held 
this week on July 4th at the 
club.

One cf the feature- of the 
day will be a supper at 8 
p. in Saturday which will 
be ire to all club member.- 
a n d  t h e i r  out-of-town 
guests.

Thi golf tourney will see 
he women playing Friday 

afternoon a n d  a 27-hole 
medu play which club of
ficials hope will embrace 
three flights Saturday

Saturday, play will begin 
at 9 a, m. and officials hope 
that club members desiring 
to play will Men up ut the 
Club House sometime this 
week.

James Sectt. formerly of 
Ozona, was the club cham
pion last year but will not 
be back to defend his Mile 
so a new champion is sure 
to be named.

A golf tourney for boy. 
will be staged in two div
isions with boys from soph
omore in high schia 1 ana 
d< wn in one division and 
those through higli school 
in the othei

Club officials were urging 
members t o plan '. o take 
part in this week's holiday 
attraction and to come out 
for fellowship even if they 
desire nothing else.

oOo

Officers rombine

John E. Childress 19, of 
Manor. Texas, -5 miles east 
of Austin, was seriously in
jured Sunday morning when 
his car crashed i n to a 
bridge abutment Just west 
west of the Texas-New Mex
ico Pipe line station about 
11 miles west of Ozona on 
U S. 290

Childrens was returning 
to his home following a tour 
of duty in the Army at Fort 
Bliss, Texus, which would 
have oficially ended Mon
day.

The young soldier, who is 
Thought to have gone to 
s l e e p  at the wheel, was 
pinned in his car and it 
tooked over an hour to free 
him from his badly smashed 
automobile.

First person on the scene 
Fol'COS T o  C h e c k  O n  Of the acident was a doctor

form El Paso w h o  was on 
vacation w i t h  his familyN ig h t t im e  T r a f f i c

Lawbreakers for the m< st 
part move under cover of 
darkness and take advan
tage of the limited numbei 
of law e n f o r c e m e n t  
officers for success of their 
ventures.

But those who arc think
ing of an unluyful enter
prise in this West Texas re
gion had better reckon with 
a possible surprise from the 
law men.

For law enforcement of
ficers in a ,-ix or sevi 
county area are pulling a 
little skulduggery of their 
own. These officers, sher
iff’s departments and spec
ial officers from Kimble, 
Sutton, Crockett, Schleich- 
e i. Concho, Menard. Rr.i- 
gan, etc have formed an in
formal association tor per
iodic a n d  unannounced 
me« tii .s.

The i meetings are not 
the ordinary kind, however 
The assembled oficer; form 
teams and set u p road 
blocks, as many a possible, 
and check traffic They 
don't tip every car. but 
they do stop anything that 
might bo out of til«“ ordin
ary or in the least way sit - 
picious and sometime, 
maybe, -«»me that are not 
even so
(Continued on Last Page)

and the second man to ap
pear was a telephone line
man from another state 
who climbed a nearby pole, 
tapped the telephone wire 
and called Ozona for help.

A Ooodfellow AFB am
bulance was in Ozona Mon
day morning for Childress 
after his C o m m a n d i n g  
Officer from hi, National 
Guard unit in A u s t i n  
arrived and called Ft. Bliss 
where the Army confirmed 
that he was still under their 
control

Young Childre.-s legs were 
both badly crushed and it 
is expected that extensive 
surgery will be required to 
repair the badly broken 
bones between the knees 
and hip.

oOo
Air Conditioner 
Failure Has P. O. 
Workers In Sweat

Ozona p ,-tal workers and 
patrons had cverul warm 
days thi week after the air 
conditioning unit on t lie 
building burned out early in

Valuable Mails 
Damaged In Box New Officers To 
By Vandal Act Be Installed By

)sts Walk Here on the Fourth -

toona Looks Forward To Quiet Independence 
toy With Memories Of Great Events Of Past

Ozona Postmaster Floyd 
Hokit reported this week 
that vandals had damaged 
a quantity of outgoing mail 
by pouring what appeared 
to be a considerable quanti
ty of tobacco Juice in the 
outgoing mail box at the 
post office entrane«-

A large number of piece s

South Side Lions

B' Ernie Bind
Furday wiU bf> Ule 4(h

-) ard a.s has b«*en the
l*1”' t,u> Pas t  twenty
* 0zoni* is going to be 

F . ^ulte place during 
■ holiday weekend.
Pce mai'y offices and 

businesses including 
bnk close on Saturday, 

Fr ail day or a half day, 
(>f these f i r m s  will 

nday and an even 
usual weekendPP''iOt.

l!r r° urth has not 
> ' wm a quiet holiday

*  11,1 • ;Uid indeed for
V*-ar.v during the

L, thirties the
L, *as thp biggest holl- r  the year

‘b 1925 a n d  
L * for over a decade.
t - « ¡ M i t e  of .  « £
Ioi-\k* *bTat,on which three days and took

the form of a rodeo, live
stock Show and race nu-et 
and sale, baseball series. In 
1930, the estimated number 
of visitors to Ozona was 
14.000 with the riKleo com
pared in size and talent to 
the ones held tt Pendleton 
and Cheyenne, and for a 
few years later an average 
of 10,000 persons daily were 
served at the three-day 
free bartx-cue tuid in the 
city park

A note In the 1930 St»«ck- 
man tells of a beautiful 
night - time fireworks dis
play launched from an air
plane over Ozona and a 
tragedy that was narrowly 
missed when the plane 
struct a car while lunding 
after the show Lee Wilson, 
Ozona Butck dealer and 
one-man Chamber of Com
merce in his days, was the 
pilot and escaped unhurt.

President of th«‘ Crocke* 
County F a i r  A soclatlon 
that year was Jr»- Pierce, J; 
and on the board of dir c- 
tv f were 8c« t » 1*< ‘ era, P ml 
Perner, R oy  Henderson. 
John B a i l e y  .rad Tom 
Smith.

July the Fourth i t course 
was th»* day which is cele
brated as belli; the day the 
Declaration of Tndepend 
em-e was signed, and for 
many years was the occa
sion of parades and picnic-- 
and patriotic speeches and 
displays, but with tin* ad 
vent of the Civil War It 
popularity d«*cllned greatly 
In the »»uth though not In 
the Southwest or in any 
other sections of the nation.

It was only last year when 
the eltv of Vleksburg, Miss 
stopped flying the flag at 
half mast in mourning on 
the July holiday, and It Is

,c - ;gi v th if the new 
i..ailed civil rights bill, 

which actually takes away 
ii-.-hts rather than giving 
a. is signed on tin* 4th 
in n ¡my luster will be add- 
, tl to the day in that or

i r rim i 
ber i f 
l> rt 
fico-
W I'!-«

bv

. Including a num- 
valu.iblc daily re- 
omitted to hem«' of- 
local oil companies, 

rued into nasty par- 
lie work of the van

ni;

my other 
ountry.

In 1938

i-i* tien of th e

!he Fair Assocla* 
• n abandoned ' he J U I V 
HI- ;elrt>ratl»n and with a 
few exceptions the day has 
b«-t*n a quiet one In Ozona pvet since

About all that is sche- 
ciuled for Ozona this fourth 
Is a membership golf tour
ney at the Country Club, 
but many Ozone citizens 
will travel to Rocksprings 
where a big rodeo Is staged 
each fourth

Manv of the events that 
made the 4th a big holiday 
In the past have left the A- 
(Continued on Last Page)

Pi master Hokit point
ed out that such acts arc 
In violation of federal law 
and that the government 
rarely considers such acts 
as Jokes Sever»- fines and 
imprisonment are tin* p« u- 
allles such crimes usually 
draw

The occurence last week 
wa- : iie first in O/ra a In 
tile postoffice box but some 
vandalism did occur several 
times when a collection box 
was located on a downtown 
cornel

oOo
Buster Loudamy has been

The Ozona South Side 
Lions Club will hold i t s 
fourtii installation of offi
cers at the £1 Sombrero 
Cali* tonight beginning at 
9 p m.

Wives of the members will 
be guests of the club at the 
Installation meeting, which 
will be a regular meeting i 1 
the club

Assuming the Presidency 
( f the Club will be Arman
do Reina who will succeed 
1-eiip«' Castro

Other officers who will 
be ir.siailfd bv Felipe t\o- 
tro, the retiring president, 
will be Eddie Prieto, first 
vice president; Luis Mar
tinez, second vice president: 
jt-su- Castro, third vice- 
president.

Club secretary will be Joe 
Cgtl;,. Jr. and the Tail 
Twister will be Antonio 
Mendez with Ohatvo Torre, 
serving as Lion Tamer.

Directors for the coming 
year will be Al Ramir«-z, 
Feli|>e Vargas. Ill, Joe Gal
van and Bekie Diaz. Jesus 
Castro will be held over as 

Crippled 
at Kcrr-

Aci.m o,*> and Thursday 
were fairly cool days as a 
result ot the rain but F’n- 
da> found a lot oj moisture 
in tin* atmosphere and a 
combination of that a n d 
the hot sun, with very little 
wind, added up to a rather 
warm day.

Repairs on th«* unit b«‘ - 
gan early Thursday morn
ing and ran into th«- week
end before the unit could 
be put back into operation. 

oOo

Plans Shaped 
For 7th Annual 
Ozona Jr. Rodeo

With the start of the se
venth annual Ozone Lion.* 
Club Junior Rodeo only two 
weeks away, the push for
advertising 
gram, for t decorations 
printing of 
under way 
committee 
« »JM- rations

for
he

the pro
sale of store 
nd for the 

the programs is 
wtih Lions Club 

; m charge of the 
both her«- and In

c o n f i n e d  to Shannon 
Hospital In San Angelo this director of the 
week where he Is undergo- t Children’s Camp 
Ing treatment His address 
Is Room 402, S h a n n o n  
HosplU*.l. San Angelo, Tex.

San Angelo.
A committee in charge el 

recruiting girls as candi
dates for ihe rodeo yueen 
contest reports that a num
ber of girls have agr«*«*d to 
enter the 1964 competition 
but that others are yet. to 
be contacted, since some of 
the prospective candidates 
have been out of town

The 1964 Queen, will suc
ceed Miss Robin Jones, the 
1963 rodeo Queen. This year 
the queen w-111 be selected
on the opening night of the 

ville ¡show.
Master of ceremonies for \ Also, about complete are 

the night will be Joe Ortiz. I (Continued on Last Page)
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ESS ASSOCIATION

Man of T h e  Hour 1 1th Hour

of Justice Goldbergs' com
ments in the majority opi
nion as irrational imagin
ings," and declared t h a t
"Congress had ample evid
ence that the use of pass
ports by Americans belong
ing to the world Communist 
movement is a threat to our 
national security

These decisions coming 
on the heels of the Court > 
tuling that seats ir. both 
houses « t every s.ate leg- 
l'lature must oe apportion
ed by population »we won
der how they happened to 
overtook the US Senate), 
leave just one cheenng 
thought The noble Justices 
have now adjourned to rest 
until fall They will do no 
more damage until October.

- 0O0 —

HIGHLIGHTS
AM»

SIDELIGHTS
From Your Stale l a pilot

DPS ails For 
‘Safe And Sane’ 
Driving on 4th

New Discovery In 
Crockett Is Listed

Colorful Travel 
Brochure Issued 
By Hi W ay Dept.

Austin, Texas — No mal-

Midiand Major Leo E 
Gossett, Commander of the 
49 county. Midland Region 
of the Texas Detrim ent of
Public Safety asked e a c j i  operaUon 24 mile* north -

A Wolfcamp discovery ap
parently has been assured 
in Crockett County w i t h  
the flowing of five barrels 
of 43 gravity oil. along with 
four barrels of acid water, as, Americas Fun-tier, de-

.»♦_S,X0ER zio
j Makes buttotifcov, 
buttons and n>\'

19«
ed

ter what the season, lt*s fun needed to ti*. 
to vacation in or visit "Tex

Buyer *t;h 

monthly

in one hour at 1 W Lovr- 
lady. Odessa, No. 1 Todd, 
in 55-UV-OC&SF. re-entry

individual m o t o r i s t  
their sincere help to save 
their own life as well as the 
lives of the "other fellow" 
this July 4th weekend 

" operation Motorcide 
will begin at 12 01 a. m., 
Friday. July 3rd and end at 
tl 59 p m . Sunday. July 
5th. It ha> been estimated 
that during this three day 
period 32 persons will lose 
their lives in traffic accid
ents in Texas "This is only 
an estimate, explained M.t-

west of Ozona 
Flow was through perfor

ations between 6.819 - 995 
feet No choke was report
ed.

Testing continued 
Originally drilled by Sup

erior Oil Co. to 7.348 feet, it 
was abandoned June 24. 
1947.

McGrath At Smith. Mid
land, will drill the No. 1- 
AA University, a 2.000-foot 
San Andres w i l d c a t ,  in

dares the latest travel pu
blication of the Travel and 
Information Division of the 
Texas Highway Depart
ment.

The point should be well 
taken by visitors — once 
they take a look at the four- 
color folder, rich in infor
mation and abundant wtih 
color photographs showing 
the scenic, historic, and re
creational wonders of th e  
Lone Star State.

The folder, sporting a 
red-wlute-and-blue c o v e r  
in line W'ith the colors of 
the flag of the Lone Star

fash. Write byXN

POR sale „
l o t s  m char.4..r

Restricted ar.i unr
.

Call 392-3231

* j f i ®
i

1•it
and with the Crockett County, four miles State, is aptly titled "Tex-

that south of Barnhart and 3 1 1 
can miles east-northeast of the

as, America’s Funtier." 
This folder," said Tom H

It U '  a high m 
American history 
a turning point
Senator Barry Gold water of 
Arizona on June 18 declared
on the floor cf the Senate

"Ana so, because I am 
unalterably opposed to any 
threat* to our great system 
of government and the loss 
of our God-given liberties,
I sha.i vote no’ or. this bill ”

Declaring it his wish "to tends 
make m y s e l f  perfectly group 
clear.” the Senator had 
called attention to his con
sistent opposition to dis
crimination or segregation 
on the basis of race, color, 
or creed, or any other bas
is," and his support of the 
civil rights bills of 1957 
1960 Equally constant 
consistent, he said, were his 
objections to the Federal 
regulation of private enter
prise in public accomoda
tions" iTitle II).

"I find no constitutional basts for the exercise of 
Federal regulatory authori
ty in either of these areas." 
he said " If these things 
are the wish of the Ameri
can people, th**n t h e y  
•bouto ..<> amend the Con* 
sUthtion And then he 
said

"If my v o t e  l- ir.iseon-

oment u. strued. let it be. and let me 
perhaps suffer the consequences 

when Just let me be judged In
this by the real concern I 
have voiced here and not 
by word» that others may 
speag or by w h a t  others 
may say about wh a t  I 
think

M> concern extends be
yond this single legislative 
moment My concern ex- 

beyond any single 
in our society My 

concern is for the entire 
Nation, for the freedom of 
a.; who live in it and for 
all who will be born into it.

This is my concern. And 
thi> is where I stand "

The.se an* the word.' also 
and of a man who stands at the 
arh threshold of the proudest 

fulfillment that life offers 
so any American These are 
the words of a man who, 
when the chips are down, 
would rather be right 
would rather fulfill his du
ty and his oath than be 
Pre-ident

Let all Americans of 
both parties, of all colors 
..iid creeds and national o- 
rigina consider thought- 
fully and earnestly whether 
this Ls not. after all. the 
leader America needs most 
it this darkening hour

MOKE < m i  K 111 \\ 
BALANI F

It US difficult ! 
whether the aui 
preme Court of tt 
States, beyond

Uf| Whor

decide
¡t Su- 
Unlted

which, ap- 
•e made toseems n t

Util
d \a

M

'vJTiti

iili
n  

■t nugi 
he Ci i 
of w h<

it.

n

B;. ii o 
itble

crimina* 
fisman 

'ked thus 
b o u t  a

members

Party have as much right 
to travel as anybody, the 
C- urt lopped an arm off of 
the 1950 Internal Security 
Ac: which had, up to now, 
prohibited these characters 
;n : getting passports to
ravel outside of the West* 
n. Hemisphere or to Cuba 

• C urt objected to the 
G 'vernment's *'-presump 
a that the Commies, if 
iv- passports would use 
her.i against the interests 

US Whence it would 
tem no one ha? yet told 

! the Justice w h a t  
Communism is about, 

tt might be noted for 
iia' , u.fort it offers that 

Justi e.s dissented in 
, i. of the.se cases. Justice 

. f. peaking for the dis- 
< u’ in the sit-in cum* 

•;a* d that trespass law- 
been, and doubtless 

• ill are. important features 
f any government dedic.it- 
• * this country n to u 
u. of Uw "
1. the travel case, Jus- 

. T. m Clark termed some

1 Traffic accidents will kill 
32 persons over the three- 
day July 4 weekend, if Tex
as Department of Public 
Safety e s t i m a t e s  prove 
corect. DPS Director Homer 
Garrison Jr. urge* Texans 
to make the July 4 holiday 
weekend the turning point 
away from a two-year up
ward trend in fatal traffic 
acidents.
New Auto Insurance Kates
Set - T e x a s  Automobile 
owners will pay leas for auto 
insurance beginning August 
1.

State Insurance B o a r d  
agreed on the new rate-, 
which will average out 1.2j 
per cent cheaper statewide 
than last year.

Board estimated motorist 
will save $3,000,000 in pre
miums compared with 1963 
However, rales will vary 
trom area to area

Liability Insurance rates 
reflect a statewide increase 
of 3 8 per cent, and medical 
payment coverage will in
crease about 8.7 percent. 
Collision coverage will be 
reduced 5 per cent

Overall reduction in rates 
is due primarily to a 15.5 
per cent cut in comprehen
sive coverage, due to low 
wind and hall storm dam
ages last year 
Indian Settlement Out - 
Cherokee Indians, rur. out 
of East Texas in 1839 by 
a Republic of T e x a s army, 
have failed in an attempt 
to "recapture" claims to 
lauds they were ¡creed to 
ieavt

A tty Gen Waggi 
gave the "no".sign 
posed settlement 
claim to 2.500,000 
land in Smith, i 
Van Zandt, Greg.:

Elevation

jor Gossett, 
aid of every persons 
drives, or walks, we 
come well under this esti- Block 44 (San Andres) field. Taylor, Director of the Tra- 
mate." Location Is 660 feet from vel and Information Divt-

"Our accident statistics j the south and west lines o f sion, "answers a need for 
in Region 4. as well as state
wide. show that over 50*, 
of the fatal accident» are 
one vehicle accidents Our 
records also show that In 
almost every fatal accident,
there was one or more vio- „„
lations of the law The lead-1 since June 23rd. Mrs
ing

22-40-Unlverslty, 
is 2.666 feet

“It'» that i

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hos-

,„ K violations were Speed,Am«* Armentrout. medical; 
too fast for conditions, driv-j Mrs. Oregory Ramirez, ob-
tr.g while d r i n k i n g  and 
wrong side of road Fatigue 
also is a big contributing 
factor to our accidents pic
ture.” stated Major Gossett.

The Highway Patrol Ser
vice will be strengthened by 
the License & Weight Ser
vice and the Motor Vehi
cle Inspection Service in an 
effort to keep the estimated 
deaths from occurtng.

In 1963, there were 2.729 
people klled in Texas traf
fic accidents, this was the 
worst year ever recorded in 
Texas traffic history. Com
pared with the same per
iod in 1964. we have a 15cr> 
increase In deaths and we 
will probably have over 3,- 
000 persons killed in Texas 
by the et d of the year if we

stetrieal; Mrs R L Proc
tor. Barnhart, obstetrical; 
Marcus Vasquez, accident; | 
Joyce Marie Evans, surgi
cal; Helen Hayes, accident; 
Mrs. J. B Mix. Big Lake, 
surgical; Mrs. E R Rowan, 
medical; Mrs J. M. Camp- • 
b e l l ,  Sheffield. uccldent;| 
John E Childress, Manor,' 
Texas, accident; Mrs. Dora 
Busworth, M e d lc a 1 ; Mrs.;

do not turn the trend down
ward.

Major Gossett Stated, “ If 
each individual would make 
his or her driving a personal. 
responsibility we could re
duce th e  estimated 32 
deaths for this period and 
save many lives through
out the year "

p r o v i d i n g  hundreds of 
thousands of visitors with a iw ic ie  
compact and informative i INSIST ON 
introduction to the vacation j q  , 
pleasures abounding in the & € K V t C € \ t  
Lone Star Btate. The folder 
is also designed for and will 
be made available for dis
tribution to delegates at
tending conventions in Tex
as," Taylor said.

----------- oOo------------
Phones n e w s  to The 

Stockman.

Edd Cade, medical.
Patients dismissed. Ore- 

gory Lara, Mrs. A. C. Hoov
er, Mrs. Stanley Najar, Jr., 
and Infant son. Grant Hick
man, Mrs. Fred Hickman, 
Emmett Lovell, Clara Oon- 
zales, Mrs. Oregory Ramir
ez. and infant son, Mrs Al- 
lie, Armentrout, Mrs. R L. 
Proctor and Infant son . 
Marcus Vasquez, Joyce Ma
rie Evans, Helen Hayes. 
Mrs. B J. Mix. Mrs. E R 
Rowan, Mrs J. M Camp
bell, John E. Childress and 
Mrs. Dora Busworth

responiiblt tfim
For Your 
Rug & Ft 

Cleaning*
call

W.L. Mad 
Ph. 653*3801 
San Angelo

33rd Anniv 
SALE

Beauty Co 
Coometics

ESTELLE NT
91S South Ahe-San 

HIlnur «33-912*
MAIL ORDIRs ACC

Yte W, vvk V* I i t  ̂ S Î !»»•«>»» v*r» %nrw'lN*w

T R E A S U R YU . S .  S A V I N G S D E P A R T M E N T
B O N D S  D I V I S I O N

ji.er

REINA RECREATION HALL I
( orner Laredo 4 Santa Koto Sts.

OPEN 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. -  Ozonal

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner ai 

39Í-U23
Manager

W O O L M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

l iie L n e 
thiough
Karl Boyd fierce, several 
moii ths a m |
Governor Coi r.auy ae* up 
a h i s t o r i c a l  t.vci-find- 
ir.g com mi lor, to review 
tht claims

For each acre of lard the 
commission might find tr.e 
Indaiv were unjustly cu t* d 
from, Pierce recommended 
one doll.u be allocated by 
state to a trust fund fir 
higher education of worthy 
C h e r o k e e s  This money 
w uld draw five per cent 
interest annually, and at 
the end of 25 years, the 
Cherokees would return tht* 
corpus of the fund to the 
state, releasing all claims 

Atty Gen, C a r r  con
cluded the plan of -ettle- 
ment would require an un
constitutional appropriation 
by the legtslatur*. therefore 

j neither he nor the governor 
is authorized to pursue it. 
Drop-Out* and Slay Ins — 

(Top bras.-, of the Texas E- 
i duration Agenc> heard the 
initial report on progress 
in the agency’s "Stay in 
School Projects," aimed at 

i reversing the rising tide of 
] public school drop-outs 

Agency consultants re
port on progress in the a*

; gency’s "Stay In School Pro 
! Ject,” a i m e d  at reversing 
the rising t i d e  of public 
school drop-outs 

A g e n c y  consultant re
ported on what they have 
accomplished since March 
when the 818 pilot protect 
started Commissioner of F- 
ducatlon J. W Edgar term
ed It an Impressive start j

l i

Ì81
3.

6.

KL

FACTS ABOUT UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDSThey are Government bonds especially designed For individuals and backed by the full faith and credit of the United States of America.They are unexcelled for safety, liquidity, guaranteed interest return, and freedom from market fluctuation.There are two types: Series E  and Series H  United States Savings Bonds.Series E  is an accrual bond. You buy it  at *14 of its face value. The interest is compounded semi-annually. They range in size from $25 to $10,000.Series H  pays interest by Government check two times each year. You pay face value for the bond. They come in  convenient sizes from $500 to $10,000.The interest from both Series E  and Series H is not subject to state and local income taxes and personal property tax.Both Series E and H are registered bonds and will be replaced FREE i f  lost, stolen or destroyed.They are easy to buy. Over-the-counter at most any bank or automatically through the Payroll Savings Plan. Easy to cash too—at your bank.
You can exchange E  Bonds for Series H ary* time you 
wish. No charges for this service.

With Series E and H Bonds you pay no commissions and 
clip no coupons. And they keep on earning interest for
y ° « n d  building strength for America—ns long as you 
hold them.
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R acks and sta ck s of wonderful v a lu e s!

SÜMMER.DRESSES
Over 250 Dresses in Juniors, Misses, V i Sizes

REG. $17.95
Now

$10.77

We still have a good selection of whipped creams, arnel 
jerseys, milk 'n Honey, and cottons, all in good styles 
and colors. Marcy Lee, Lois Young, Kabro, Mardy D, 
Fishers, Jo Hardin, McKells. Miss Virginia. Our Racks 
are full.

REG. $10.95 
Now

$6.57

*
§
*

%
%
%
%
*
%
%

E

ALL SIZES 1 TO 14 GIRLS DRESSES 40% OFF *  *  
WOMEN’S TEENS i MISSYj
Size 32 to 40 10T To 1 6 T ___  1 To 14

Regular $8.95 to $14.95 Regular $5.98 & $6.98 Regular $1.98 &  $4.98

Now $5.37 to $8.97 Now $3.59 to $4.19 Now $1.19 to $299

B L O U S E S
Ladies and Children’s 
blouses, all reduced for 

clearance
Ladies 28 to 40 
Childrens 1 to 14

K E D S
Ladies and Children’s 

Grasshoppers, Oxfords, 
and Bluchers 

Children 4 to Ladies 10 
Narrow and Medium f t  %  OFF

i n  f a c t  ALL Summer Wearing Apparel Greatly Reduced
PMC£* 

£ U S H £ 0 i
MENS SLACKS
W ool -  W ool Blends 

Cottons -  Cotton Blends
Size 28 42

OFF

SPORT COATES
Wools and Cottons 

Size 36 44

OFF

SPORT SHIRTS
1 a p e r s  & Regulars 

Cotton-Dacron-Cottons 
S-M-L-XL and Tails

WALKING SHORTS
28 38

Wash & Wear

2 5 % OFF 5 0 %
*  WESTERN STRAW HATS Reg. $2.98 To $5.00 NOW $2.00 & $3.00 Sizes 63 8 To 71? *

Fieldcrest Towels I Buster Brown 
Reg. $1.99 Now $1.66 ea. 3 0 %  OFF

Fieldcrest Huffy Bath Sets 
Reg. $9.90 Now $6.99 set

■7K- JSC- -se *■ » :  M- m - * ■JK «• *  «•

P A  P T M t N T  S T O R E

M *  *  *
Ozona s Family Store

OFF *
*

*  *  «
;  $

Ladies Summer Jewelry *
S j f s - U  a l l  s o s  o f f :

«t- em -JK *  sk m- mc ■*>:■ s %

$
*  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥ ' *

Open 8:30 to 5:30 Week Days -  9-6:00 Sat. »
$
$
t

r-tgM F m

M ÊÊ

I
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VIr> K n in c lh  H .trU n  H fn d U n d  . . n f f  Miv* Nane» E n etid
Nancy Friend, Kenneth Wendland 
Are Wed In Friday Ceremony Here

Mis* Nancy t h i a b i t h  
Friend of Ozona became the 
bride of Kenneth Harlan 
Wendland of Miles F'riday 
evening in a ceremony per
formed in Cm rut Methodist 
Church,

The Rev William Fleming 
Pastor of the Highland Me- 
hodist Church of San An
tonio surd former pastor of 
the Oatuwt Church, offici
ated.

Wi 
\ Id» 
at it 
Mi*

Ti
of Mr
end of OHn:
,;room is the

.c Hough of Rockspricgs, 
h great-aunts of th e  

nei; Mr. D K Me Mullan 
: Big hag»», the bride's 

Mr Frank McMul- 
cousln: Mrs. Gene 
of Stut Antonio, 

c istn Ms John 
ill. Fort Stockton; 
W Hender»n, Jr. 
s S M. Harvick,

kiti, ¡it*i
Graham
another 
M P w. 
Mrs J
and Mr 
Olona.

by Mts L
ic pro

li Cox. Ill
e Orga.t ani mpar.yti.g
Joe Pierce IV, soloist.

t  0ntí«* U t,ht* daughter
r a:.d Mr.- Hi:. Y FT.-

l n g at 
table \

me
■en

bride-
Mr

Tmntiaa Hyde of Mil«»»*. Mias '
ivucthy Nall Tee of Dallas.
his v us.1, Mrs John Cua- 

Oa.u a Mr> R u b e n  
Whitehead, cousin of the 
br.de Mrs Al rie Cole of 
Stc ... ; Ciri Mrs L o y d  
Mitchell. Jr Rocksorlngs.
Mr.' Max Sclurerrann and 
Mr BUI Childrens, both of 
Ocoita

\i:.rr atm* at the bride s 
boos \x»-re Mu- Frances 
c. hildres- O t c n a Mi as  
Sherri Mr che.i ct ¿vocks- 
pn: s-'. cousin of the bade.
Vfi.vs Ja et North. Ozor.a,
... a Mr.- Leslie Me Mullah 
of Be Lake, cousin of the 
bride

Others in the house party 
v ere Mr- Claude Hassell,
Mr.- John Lee Her.detson 
Jr. Mrs. R o y  Henderson.
Mrs P C Pemer, Mrs Bee
cher M utgomery. Mis- VI- 
kie Lynn Montgomery. Mrs 
Will Baggett. Mrs A l v i  u 
Harrell Mrs Ralph Jones,
Mr.- James Chtldre.-o Mrs 
B-.:: Clegg. Mis- C a r m e n  
Childress, Mrs. Bob Chil- 
dr s, ah of Ozona, and Mr.-.
Hershel Upton of Ch risto. - 
vai.

The bride w as gradu
ated from O i o  na H i g h  
School and attended Texas 
Technological College. San prelude 
Angelo College and wilt be 
graduated form Southwest 
Texas Sate Teacher.- College 
m San Marco- in August 
She plans to be an elemen
tary school teacher

W h i l e  attending high 
school, she was named most 
beautiful g i r l  and cheer 
l e a d e r ,  was a fraternity 
pledge sweetheart at Tech 
arid named Mis.- Appatoosa 
of Texas. 1962-63 

The bridegroom was gra
da, ted from M i l e s  High 
School aid attended SAC 
ar.d 3TSTC He was !Uim**s3 
most popular bo; for two 
years and president of the 
C o n c h o  Aggies for two 
y« irs prstdenf of the Rc-deo 
Club ..i SAC ai d a member 
< f ti » wrung.et Club a:
3TSTC After graduation it:
August, the b n c e g r o o m  
piar - to teach

Local *99»’ To 
Man Ports For 
Air Race Check

The Midland Chapter of 
the ‘•99's’* an organliauon 
of women flyers, will man 
the air port at Amarillo to
day and tomorrow as con
testants in the All-Women s 
Transcontinental Air Race 
check m for official step- 
in the coast-to-coast race 

Mildred Goodsor. of O- 
2ona is chairman of the 
Midland Chapter of the 99 
and -several other area wo
men are In the group.

SiXty-one planes are en
tered in th< 1964 f l i g h t  
which will begin in Fie no, 
California, on July 4th 

More than *0 * f the
contestants have n e t  e r 
flown coast to coast, but 
there will be three entries 
who have flown the cour.-e 
!2 times, and two others, 
including Maria:. Burke of 
San Antonio, who have been 
m the race 11 time.- 

Over 100,000 people a r e

DAY TAMP
Day Car. p will be held at 

the Ozona Community Cen
ter for Cub 8 c o u l s and 
Brownie Scouts for two 
weeks beginning July 0. 
Scouts skills, crafts, gam?s 
and music will be a part . f 
the activities. Any regist
ered Cub or Brownie may 
attend Application blanks 
may be picked up at the 
Center Friday afternoon be
tween the hours of 3 to 5

■— ------- >On-------------
Mr and Mrs Jim Wil

liams of Dallas were in O- 
Sona for a visit last week
end

W A N T E D  •- Watkins
Dealer. Also *5U 00 or more 
for your club or organiza
tion. Watkins Famous Va
nilla and pepper. Ph. 8o3- 
8340. H. O Smith. 1614 Up
ton St., Sun Angelo Texas 

15-ltp.
— — — oOo— -----—

WORKING MOTHERS 
Baby sitting, in my home, 
daytime or early evening 
Mrs Norman Ballard. 110 
Ave I Ph. 392-3241 15-3U-

THCR3DAY

at Oi>ns cp,.,, T * !
lhe corner «f r 
V ‘ -  Ozoi. 1*

D r  W * B R o b « «
•,anou«1̂  thrZJIJ ' 1®

Uu Practice •(
m:STls

,n n‘ * *" MjrtfcS
Kiiiainj ’

3 1 A«
tori til solo flight around the 
world, simulating Amelia 
Earharfs unfinished rout?.'

C uirlot;e Hunter t i  O- 
de,-.-n was appointed by 
chairman Mildred Qoc6<~ n. 
to head up the official stop 
committee, which will re
ceive planes at the .Amarillo 
port from official sunrise 
July 4th through sunset Ju
ly 5th,

The race Is based on elap- 
.-td air time with the times 
on each leg wired to the Un

expected to see the start of ished so as to be compiled 
the race winch will be a and determine the winner.

to an aerial dem
onstration planned for the 
weekend.

Honorary starter will be 
Joan Merriam Smith, who 
recently completed an equa-

The timing devices at Am
arillo have been donated by 
Simplex

The stops across the na
tion will be manned by "99 ' 
chapters

:«•••••• • • • • • • • • • «: * • *.« :• » * * • •' '•
5

Mr 
Mt if

and the onde
-or. of Mr and 

A C Wendland of

Th f onde worc* a gown
w hi to s i l k  t.affata and

»äU de soie r«ca tu ring a
jtu/rd botilee with em*

re ;d det «»liete
»Xüne. The Urn bell j-kirt
m icceutea Dy a King ca

ml tmiii at« ched at the
U l»,

gjie exrvi d â, handker-»  ̂ , a i.h ,

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE 

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202
drr:

• • •vr*-«r* m rtyrm  • • • » #-# • « v *  e • • • • T »»

W* tgi-ic U» 
w:i Mbs !

Miss Con !

I s

W

site Mh'MtUian of Big 
t h e  bride s cousin 
Kaugh Graham of 
Ionio, t h e  brides 

»• o* 1 , •va.- rln .-bearer Can- 
dlelichte-s. w e r e  B r i a n  
Mor.tv.-orrery and Hugh Co
ates

f  e 1
rece 

- * s ?  i 
fhu.«,h.

Serving 
ble wer«* F 
dale of Jum

was In 
.1 of the

- ‘de s ta- 
r Rags- 
rs. Har- i

Houses I >»le
4 Dedvi » — I >M.M 
* frf'u. M .m ffitN i.M  
; Bed ««m. — 913.5 M M 
3 t«4reffl — ffl.Mt.M  
and Va
] t s*i'r«'es Ha««a#e 

M.kM.iK' and Up
M  « r e e l *  , * e n «  

mar' Estate

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
REMODEL -  MODERNIZE 

YOUR HOME

f  niay better living in a large Family Room, in
crease the value of »our home, as well as add com 
fort and pleasure in F.asv Living.

Let VVm ( ameron and fa . Help you solve your re- 
medeling problems. VMi our Home "Idea Center.”

■ Visualise beforr you .Modernise.“

WM. CAMER0N & COMPANY
Thon* Î-2MI SONORA. TEXAS

SAM’S BARBER SHOP 
YOUNG’S BARBER SHOP 
Will be closed Sat. July 4 

and M onday, July 6

"H?y Mew, ain't you gema be ab 9 to do , . „ 1  
with that teed sacs’ ’ 1

Consign Your Wool & Mohair To

Crockett Co. Wool& Mohair Ct
WE ARE WORKING FOR YOU TIIK PltODlTtl
Phone 2-2125 Jin. ( irnenfer. Mji.

Itch for sport ? 
Switch to Ford!

\
X

\
V  ::r

*o»o 0*1**it 500/xi i  0» M**oroe
ford’s sporty tfital p»rformjnce has sant our new Ford salts 
soarinp to an all-time higb-and the result is big savings 
for new Ford buyers. And we II prove it right now by giving 
you “value plus" for your present car. Speaking of proof. 
Ford is cu'rently proving its going power, stopping power 
and staying power in ‘64 NASCAR racing . . . with more 
wms than if! other cars combined! Is it any wonder 4 on 
the fioor fans are switching to Ford’s bucket seat setF

Ford Mustang comes et a low price 
sports features: bucket seats. 3 spe«*d to#  . 
Si* engine. aH-vinyl interior, nall towai cart * 
instrument panel, front seat belts, sports s 
and much more!

• ••S w i t c h ,  S w a p  *  S a v e  
a t  y o u r  T e x a s  F o r d  D e a l e r ' s !

MASON MOTOR CO.
4 0 3  1 1 t h  Street O Z O N A , T E X A S
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THE CHURCH FOR A l l . . .
A ll FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is tiie Kre.ita*l 
factor on earth for the build- 
inn of character and good 
citizenship. It is a storehouse 
of spiritual values. Without 
a strong church, neither 
democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
l>erson should attend service» 
regularly and support the 
church. They are: !l> For his 
own sake. (2) For his chiN 
(Iren's sake. I.T) For the sake 
of hts community and nation. 
Hi  For the sake of the church 
itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Pible daily.

Forty-three acres! How lo n g  we labored, hoping someday to add it to our modest farm.( iood bottom land . . .  with a grove for the children to play in. a stream with an ol’ swimmin’ hole, and rich soil just begging for the plow.Now it’s ours! A great moment. . .  full of promise . . . frought with challenge.Sort of like that moment a few years ago when Peg and I became member- of the congregation. Before that the church had been simply a familiar scene
Copyr'sht 1(»U Keister Vlvertiting Servie*. Tne.. Sirwburg. V«.

along the border of our lives. Suddenly it became our  church.And there was that deep sense of partnership with God . . . full of promi.-e . . . frought with challenge.There is such an abundant harvest of hlo.-ing and happiness to be reaped in life . . .  i f  a man vearr.s for the best, and claims It for his own, and is rea it to put his hand to the plow.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday F  ririay SaturdayMatthew Luke Luke Romans I Corinthians i l Corinthians GalatiansK l :10-17 9:57-62 12:13-21 8:12-17 9:3-12 5:16-21 4:1-7

This Series o f  A ds is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establishments and Individuals in the Interest 
of a Stronger Christian Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Bradbury’s -  In the V illage 
Evans Foodway 
Flying W  Cage Eggs 
Wooten Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 
Sutton’s Chevron Station 
Woody Mason Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman 
Meinecke Ins. Agency 
Fuantoz Shell Station

Ozona Butane Co. 
Ozona Drug 
Ozona National Bank
ih*onn Oil Company 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery

Glynn’s Shell Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Stuart Motor Co.
White’s Auto Store
In THi* Village
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Church of Christ Is Scene For 
Valker-Wells Ceremony Saturday1
The Ozona Church o f  

Christ was the scene Sat
urday-evening for the wed- 

oi Miss Gwynell Walk-

At the groom's table were 
Mrs. T. C. Huckaby, aunt of 
the groom, and Fred Hagel
stein, Miller Robison o f

Oilers Win Ties 
Up Second Half 
LL Title Chase

By Emir Boyd

without further trouble.

«-'.Of

Mrs. ( in > Rutherford Wells, Jr. 
nee Mivs ( in v i l r l  Walker

Methodist Church 
School Attendance

The vacation Bible 
i>f the Ozena M'
Church completed . 
week term la.-! wee 
a dinner for the pan 
the children whi at 
and a display of the 
work Sunday foilowi 
morning service.-

Attendance in this vear’s 
nrhool was slightly over last 
years' mark, even when dis
counting the added four- 
year cla-v-. bn: with t h a t  
class this year > attendance 
exceeded last year's by an 
average of slightly less than 
twenty a day 

The theme of this year's 
nrhool was Christ s travels 
while on earth

Member- of the .staff of 
the sch»»ol were introduced 
Ui the parents, present at 
the noon meal Sunday

.......- 0O0 — -------
Duplii air llndgr 4 luh

MRS T O I  I.i l IIO.M1KI II 
\ l  H A B Ï  SIIO W KK

Year Mrs. Morgan Tt .le w.c.-
honored at a pink ai id blue
shower given in the■ home

t hodist |of Mrs Voni’ a Me.Mister
i on e-)last Friday.
k with Co-ho-te- -is were Mrs
fnts of H met Good. Mr- L A Mc
tended Caleb, Mr- Monroe Allen
week'- :d Mr- McAlister.
n|£ tftt4 Gue.-t we r e  Mr Doyle

Tue-day night’* D 
rate Bridge Club play at 
the country club produced 
the fo 11 o w i n g winners 
First Mr» Jack Wilkins 
and Mr- J T Dockery -e- 
cond, Mr .«nd Mr 
White and third. Mrs 
B Hemphill and Mrs 
North

Bridge players are Ironed 
to Join the Tuesday eventr.g 
brtdge piav and anyone who 
does not have a partner and 
wishes Ui play is asked to 
call Mr* J B Barker 

oOo
Mr a n d  Mrs Pa .1 

Counts of Ft .Stockton and 
Mr and Mr H G Court, 
and grand daughter. Con
nie from Midland were in 
O/onn Sunday for a vusit 
wnth Mr and Mr Walter 
Dunlap.

L. II. Mrs l ed L *a Mr, 
Bit . da Ackiin. Mrs Mattie 
Csn per. M: - G- rue Hc-ter, 
Mis Carllttu W e s t .  Mrs 
Carl Hedrick, Mrs Helen 
Pits. Mr- K;»:hv P-♦*. and 
Tummy. Mrs Bruce May- 
fond. Mrs Ray Powers and 
Mrs Mohr e All' ll

Also Mi-ses Karer. P< *- 
»■r», Ja et McAlister. Helen 
M Caleb Kay Kyle. Esther 
William.', J i l l  Applewhite.
J u d y McAlister, Jeanette Hester. Patricia Allen. Ka
thy McAlister, and Dolores 
Alien

- .jOu --------
p , a:¡d Mrs Bil. Kiem-

... and childrer were visit - 
:» ¡j- Ozena last week Rev. 

f .eming who was formerly 
Pastor of the Oboi.a Metho
dist Church, now is pastor 

! High.and Terrace M cho- 
dist Church in San An' nio

oOo
Mi and Mr Gi* Hiii.

ardson "f Sonora and Mr 
and Mr» Tuffy Whitehead 
of Comstock were visitors 
the W E Friend Jr. home 

Os Mi
Richardson and Mr» Wnite- 
.ead are daughtet of Mr 

a: d Mrs Friend 
oOt

Capt . d Mr R t'l 
C'scalu and daughter . Val- 
ane and Barbara. wh are 
l i v i n g  near Vadenberg 
AFH, California, w h e r e  
C.tpt Ceeala i * stationed, 
were visiting relatives In O- 

na last week

In the Mxth, David Huff "  M^m- o Ï Ï Î L ^  
led off the inning by draw- j termined M i ! . . 0'1' 
Ing a walk and then stole to  u p * e t hT Mu: 
second. Stuart walked and night when 

| both runner» advanced on and Walter u Ur° 
a wild pitch. combined for a ^

Higginbottom then fan- 0 win over the <j°,
irday evening ior me weu- . .w ,. . ,  » ..«  ........... -  n« * : i o r  me ™>u>r team
Ui.7 of Miss Owynell Walk- stein. Miller Robison o f  The Ozona Oilers tied up third time before two more Moore Oil viable * 

ot Ozona and Ouy Ruth- Maria and W C. Graham of ; ozona Little League walks forced In the tying lect but three *
a  lord Welts' Jr . of Dallas. Elk City. Okla , uncles of second half title chase last run- and Ineffective hit.
with Darrell Brawley, min- the bride. Thursday night when they Moore Oil threatened to Ouy Hester, who
i»1er of the Church officiât- Presiding at the bride s scored thre runs In the top win the game in the bot- route for Mason butT

book was Carolyn May field. • of the seventh to d o w n  tom of the frame as an er- and a .steal ann • 
hollowing the wedding a Frances Childress. Sandra Moore Oil 4 to 1. 1 ror at second, a walk and passed

reception was held in Gran- Laputz of Dalla* and Jan The K;1me, until its final * h>‘ gome's only run ln '
» Miller Hall after which Caruthers of Houston. frame, was a tense mound J J ' L  " J J T .  to™ t'  frame witWJt|d

the couple left on a wed- Distributing rice uags duej petWfen Moore s Wal- outs and Stuart once again a hit in the inning i 
ding trip to Acapulco. Mex- were Karen Moody, daugh- {cr Higginbottom and the out “ '  j ™  * Ozona Oil kept ,,.,
ico. before establishing a ter of Mr. and Mrs Po> oilers’ Donald Huff and ¡J» « ' ld “w” thi * Moore in the
.aim* at 3707 Mt. Ranier in Moody, Daw n GrishaninGregory- Stuart. all three of lln*“r f r the thlrd ut by outscorlng B k » «

D M m  daughter of Mrs Anna Lee who"m pttfhed masterful! innings. "* B 4 »8
rue bride is a daughter Grisham and Marsha A Is- b£Lseball before being forced both Stuart and Higglnbot- Thf,

c ! Mr  and Mrs. C O Walk- ton, daughter of Mr and from the by the six- tom had to retire f r o m  through ' two m l
i l  “  ¿ “ and the bride- Mrs Arthur Alston. mnlngs-a-week rule. pitching due to the MX In- B *  Ç

r sim u the son of Mr Others In the house party Moon Oil scored first nlng rule and Arturo Torres ftm  nm Jn
h virs Guy Wells of Abi- were Mrs. Larry Mooney, witri an unearned run in went to the hill for the but ,h . ™

;  , Mre Stanley Cox. and Mrs the fourth and for awhile it Moore t e a m.  Tambunini on B & B
he bride wore a gown of Thomas McDonald of Elk looked like that was going greeted Torres with a sin- d M, k

ndTeieh i i  u. de sen with City. Oklahoma. Mrs. John lo be enough to decide the gle to left but was forced oilerTsureed
arïn d  apShducs of re- Brown. Timpson. Texas, contest. But Higginbottom. at second by Donald Huff S u  l i b e n S s X i *

t mbroidercd alencon lace Mrs. H. K. Robinson. Carter. who usually has fine cor.- Huff stole second and then „ome key
traced with pearl- T h e  Oklahoma. Mrs Naomi MU- trol. ran into some trouble raced home with the go- a ^  ^  L
k rt swept to a chapel 1er of Dallas. Messrs. Mike ,n the top of the sixth and ahead run when Stuart and B K 

• r u  The veil of candle- Miller, Van Miller. J B MU- be,ore he could right him- lined a single to center. Da- W[1 ^  r
hght s,ik illusion fell in  1er. Eugene Miller. Sherman self he had walked ln the vid Huff then clouted one routp fi r tîî ou^u -r s  below th e  waist from Taylor. Bill Black. Jake tvll>g run of Torres offerings over the The games left 0
' raw:, of matching lace. Short. Early Baggett. Early David Huff, who started center field wall to wrap and M(Kirp ^

A group of singers from Chandler, Charles William». f0r the Oilers, was in his up the ball gamr. top wltb j llst onf ‘
Aotlene comprised a chorus Jr . D*nipster Jones. T J best form since the first David Williams came on for each team tonS
a d provivded wedding mu- Bailey. Lowell Littleton, half and during his three to pitch the bottom of the ____  oOo— _
,u. Pleas Childress, J M. Bag- innings on the mound only seventh and a walk put the ------- -------- -

m , i .ms walker sister gett. Ted White. L. D. Kir- one batter reached first, first man on but Williams NOTIrr nv
> the bride w i» maid of bv. Max Schneemann. Foy that on an easy grounder found the piate and retired
\ r Bridesmaid* were Moody. Herman Knox, J W muffed at second base. the next three batters with R E W A R D

M ss Diane PhiUlps M i" Johmgan. Frank James. By- Moore Oil got its first and Stuart gathering in Hlggln- ** AIUJ
i'r \ H icelsteln i cousin ron Cleere. Darrell Brawley. only hit of the game in the bottoms fly to center to end I am offering

"  i. bride Mr- Loren El- Armond Hoover. Jr , John fourth when Bradford beat the contest.
I- »bi'erie* Mis- Bobbv Fowler. Roy Henderson. Os- out a s!c*w roller to third In the first game of the ¿P A A  H  I

H i . Bwtown tnd Mi-- c .r  Host. W E Friend. Vic Stuart made a nice throw night between the tw o  *DUU K CW M I
Exi Cf.rk’ San Augustine Pierce. Charley Black. Roy to second to force Bradford teams which are now to 

Stewart Peike of Dallas Thompson. Joe Davidson, on Longoria’s tap to the have a big say In how the aourehensior wm ■
a i-  best mui Groomsmen James Childless. Bascomb front of the mound a n d  second half comes out Ma- y litlo^of ..uiitv'ngtt

Densun MiHidy East- Cox. Joe Pierre. J S. Pierce, then Stevens drew a walk son Motors continued Its ^ V n  -heft o M i S
I C o n l e y .  Dallas; IV. Eldred Roach, Stephen and both runners moved up hard hitting to down B&B cn>ckei^CouiuÎ1V- T

Rl dl ..v jov L u b b o c k  Perner and Misses Mildred on a wild pitch Davidson 13 to 7. no officer ..! Cr
North and Robilyn Miller, attempted to nip Longoria Guy Hester hit hLs third _ . . ^
ill of Ozona. at third and the throw was home nm in the last f o u r  ^ "

oO,i— --- —. low and by the third base- games to spark the Motor
C h a r l e s  B o t t o m s .  Abilene, 
a: d Rick Hagelsteln. cousin 

f the bride
Three cousins of the bri

de. all of Marfa, were Ush- 
ei - They were Lewis Robison. Ray Robison and Ti m 
Rt »bison.

Both Mr and Mr- Weils 
re graduates of Abilene 

Christian College She was 
. member of the band, ser

ved as president of GAT.A, 
women's social club, and 
v s included in Who's Who 
in American Colleges and 
Universities Her high st:h- 
iv ; w »rk w as done ln Ozona 
M: Wells currently is a
teacher i f  mathematics In 
Dallas public schivils

' l*r husband w h o  wa- 
rradiated from A b i l e n e  
High School, ha* done grad- 
.»•.1 work at Arlington State 
College following receipt of 
,i diploma it ACC H>‘ is 

employed in Dallas as an 
engineer.

T. e ri .'  pti n following \ 
:he wedding w-as at t h e  
•htir :h hall Serving cake 
at '.he bude's table were M r- Fred Hagelsteln. Mr- 
Miller Roblsiin of Marla 
and Mrs W C Graham of Elk City. Oklahoma, all 
aunts of the bride

Mr and Mrs Bill Brad- man. Longeoria scoring on attack but once again the 
bury are visiting with rela- the play. Stuart fanned the Ismail B&B team gave the 
lives in F't Worth this week next two batters to get out opposition lots of headache.-

Billy Mills
Sheriff, I’rorkett fw

2nd Annual Ozona

REGISTERED 
GOAT SALE

Friday, July 10 - 10  a.
OZONA FFA  BARN

Ozona, Texas

100 BUCKS T O  BE SOLD 
40 DOES T O  BE OFFERED

Sponsored By
ROOSEVELT REGISTERED ANGORA GOAT 

BREEDERS ASSOCIATION 
Roowvelt. Texas

Mrs. Joe Gardner 
Jack Gardner

Rafe Holland 
Mrs. Tom Love 
N. O. Joy

Stanley and Johnny Lackey

Just $7 a  month more

r* F f f u  i I H
m i  11 i i n  ¡ m
j  t Fj-f-i# f m  ____X J T T T f  I t i t i  { F t  r t  :

Î » / -
TTTTTj

VVel

Hard to believe. But true. This full-size Chrysler Newport is priced 1* 
than $7 a month more than a Chevy Impala or Ford Galaxie »̂ 0®. ^  
its equipped the way you want it: V-8 engine. Power steering. P0*1 
brakes. Automatic transmission. Radio. Heater. The works! Come in. 
take your order today. ZrTJST Z ZT ZZZ

8EE TOUR CHRYSLER DEALER-TIE BEST OF TIB BIO CAR MEN" " "  1
JAMES MOTOR CO.
807 W. 11th St. OZONA, TEXAS



f r*

OS E1 ROPEAN TOUR — (1-r) l«t R »w Paul Beaver. Talpa: Frank Childress, 
a; Diana Cahill. Sonora: John Paul Fries. Sonora; 2nd Row. Jack Horne. Cole- 
; and Joe Pat Hemphill. Coleman are shown boarding a plane at Dallas' Love 
as they leave on the first leg of a  21-day trip to Northern Europe. They are a- 
[ 25 Texas 4-H Club members who are making the tour to learr. about foreign a- 

ulture and tell the story of American a ;riculture. The group is being accompanied 
Marshall E Crouch. Assistant State 4-H Club Leader

eNews Reel
A re-run of 

■The Ozona Story" 
leaned from the files of 
he Oaona Stockman
rom The Stockman 

July 4. 1935

r those who like anl- 
perfomiances, the All- 
rican Shows, carnival 
pany playing a week's 
agement at the Fair 
unds here this week, of- 
a troupe of well train - 

monkeys in a series of 
that makes the attrac- 
well out of the ordi-

30 years ago— 
ssurance of a new oil 

became a near certain- 
ere when the Dobbs Oil 
pany wildcat on the W.

E. Friend ranch five miles 
south of Big L a k e  filled 
with 900 feet of oil follow
ing a premature shot hut 
week. The well, considered 
a failure upon drilling to 
sulphur water at 2.464 feet, 
is considered good fid 100 
barrels daily as it stands 
and probably will m a k e  
more.

■ -30 year.-, ago 
While working at an anvil 

on the ranch Sunday. B B. 
Ingham. Jr., suffered an 
arm Injury that necessitat
ed on operation to remove 
a piece of steel that h id 
lodged in the member The 
steel entered the arm Just 
above the elbow, and Dr. 
H. B. Tandy probing for tl. • 
foreign body, found it lod
ged inside a vein.

30 years ago 
Ruth LaVerne Townsend, 

small daughter of Mr ar.d

Mrs. L. 3 T wnsend, ar.d 
Willie J „- H'.iabard. son of 
Mr ar.d Mrs. Cecil Hub- 
oird. appeared m a radio 
broadcast over station KG- 
KL in San Angelo Thurs
day night of last week. Ruth 
Laverne gave a reading and 
Willie Joe a bird Whistling 
demonstration, both com
peting In an automobile a- 
m a t e u r  radio performers 
contest

30 years ago —
John Mnnecke left Mon

day fcr 'Urr.mer camp at the 
Cttlzer.' Military Training 
Camp i ear San Antonio. 
Dixie David.- >r. .aid Joe 
Thomas Davids in drove to 
San Antonio with the O- 
.' n a summer camp entry.

—30 years ago—
•heir way to a 
rv oi er the raw 
Sheep Herders 

;lll here Sunday

afternoon, the Giants laun- 
| ched their second half Per
mian Ba.sin League schedule 
with a perfect standing, tied 
with the Texon Oilers, who 
took a double heater from 

i Iraan, while McCamey and 
Crane pilt a twin bill.

N‘ )t .sir* e the Giants, be
hind the super pitching of 
Slim Kai'-gy a few years ago,
»trugg.ed thru 22 innings to 
w.n over the Abilene Oilers, 
piloted by Mose Simms, I 
have the Ozona fun.s been! 
treated to as many thrills 
a> they were in the 13-in- 
mr.g opener of the double 
header Sunday afternoon.

—30 year.' ago—
Mrs. Cturle. Williams 

j and children an- leaving to
day for a visit wtlh rela- 

j uves in Cushing. Houston 
¡and Austin.

-30 years ago— . ................. —  -i  «ui
Mr and Mrs S M Ycrk. employer We don't worry 

re .dents of Hidalgo County' 100 much about our tuxes 
are visitors in the home o f ! until after the end of the 
Mr and Mr.v J T Keeton y‘‘a«' However, this Is not 
The South Texan is a Bap- always the case. If you are 
list minister ar.d has been j self-employed or will owe 
a friend of the Keeton more than $40 additional 
family for many years. |tax for the year you should 

—30 year.' ago— file an estimated tax and
Two new streets are to be pay quarterly. This takes 

opened through the Ozona the place of withholding, 
townstte and grader work is If you are not sure, check 
already under way to clear with the nearest Internal 
the ground for the road o- Revenue Service
petting. The new streets will ------------oOo----------- ■
be north and south running J. L. Thomas and child- 
openings which will cut ren of Odessa were here

PAGE SEVEN

Barnhart Man Is 
Commissioned Lt. 
In U.S. Air Force

Lubbock, Texas— James 
L. Perry, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde A. Perry of Barn- 
hurt. Texas ha-> beet com
missioned a second lieuten
ant in the U. S. Air Force 
completion of the Air Force 
Reserve Officer' Training 
Corps program a' Tex is 
Technological College.

Lleutenan* P^rry also re
ceived his B B A degrcj 
upon graduate ;• at the col-

Lt. James L. Parry

TAX MAN SAM SKZ:
Most of us have our in

come tax withheld by our

lege. He is being assigned 
to one of the more than 250 
installations world - wide 
wT.ere Air Force combat and 
support units are oased.

The lieutenant’s wi f e .  
Blossom, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O R. McWhor- 
tet of Sun Angelo, Texas.

The lieutenant has an A. 
A. degree from San Angelo 
Junior College-------------------------

FOR SALE 4bed-room 
2-bath house on West Hill. 
Priced to sell. 502 Circle Dr. 
Phone 392-2266 3-tfc

• !
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J O E  K I N G

Brush Eradication
By the Hour or By the A cre

* P. O. Box 1113 Ph. 392-3243 g
O ZO N A , T E X A S

Blasting 
double vtct 
San Angeli 
in a twin I

-- ----  — — —v .».v. f»v«c i ic ir
through the Meinecke a n d early this week visiting with
Fu.-s.sell property west of Mrs. Leon Dowdy, Mrs. Tho- 

| Johnson Draw beginning at mas' mother, 
first street (fartherest lane .. ~ _
at the north edge of town) ^raft F re Protec-
whlch runs ea t and west, tion Chests at Stockman 
the new right of way will
run through the C h r i s  same A summary might al-1 
Meinecke and J A. Fussell add that the Methodist 
tracts to the Sheffield high- team hold.' a three - game 
x IV lead over the Baptist and

30 vear-s ago that the Rinkydlnks, l a t e 1
3 rock Jones, formerly in entrants of two weeks ago. 

O/oi.a with the H um ble have failed to win from the 
Company, has ueen a visitor two religious teams 
here for the past tew days.

30 -.ears ago- FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
x h - • 'resume of soft-USE KERATOLYTIC ACTIONA br.i. .esume oi so“  lh. mU<l.d.k„.

VlP slppp ti*lP fever Struck You »*r Kealthv akin replace H.
« . . .  „ i ^ q u i r l i  d r y m i  T - 4 - L  l i q u id ,  a k e r a l o l f t i c .

* V » » r a l  ’ V ‘ O K S  U K O  W D U l O m  a n v  d r u g  I l o r r  l l  n o t  pleased in 3 
♦ . s M M U  m n P i.  t h i n D A Y S .  » o u r  4H, I»a < k Ua e  ant ia ept i«  .n e lit ion .ittle mort T , 4 roo1 ,.(>wdfii i. . —

to.» far», tSa W'ivel m a g ,or It»*. *—• odor. ,t.r,the rai * i v» i m »* lh,  , h,„ )ot h. . , .  to d ay . i
nets are nursing bruises a-
bout and still enjoying the AT ALL »R IG  STORES

T w o Cartons Tops . . .  or Bottle Caps

SAVE

"Bordens
M I L K  iuj.

CARTON TOPS *
for

a gai.FREE
MOVIES

at the Ranch threatre 
in Ozona

2 :00  p. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday Only

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
A re More Important 

Today Than

liuvtfimwm rcfuUlioi»» “ "<* U'  »'part ot the American w ay of doing business for .i lo»g lm 1 1,Mit is more important today that every business keep a o  ur ne r n o  ii.- «■( it- op
'rations.

TV. rm.ck I- n . . ' « » , . » »  WM» «■' * *
. .n .  . .  lake d . . . l W  M . v . . ,  » .»I«« «*■>' '• “ d

« „ »  h . „  ,1 . . .  « 4  « « d *  h-'lo .r o v e  h ,  a n .  It«m  .  ) • « »  I n '  r i ,u r "
Start . . .  k r r ,  .  f * « " » «  ■"

. 10, ,w  8t*ck.n.n ,  RANCH RCCORU BOOK 
or your preoeal record« con be transcribed to this handy r< < «> >1 • 
with your income and inventory records and you can have youi mlin 
in a simplified farm contained In one volume.Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume

T K t n m i A N  i 

R A N C H  R E C O R D  B O O K

...wUk,a.SiM¿e,
• TFlietlier it means pumping up a bicy
cle lire or raring for your ear —we’re 
always ready to serve you. Taking care 
of your ear means more to us than just 
keeping it supplied with -»««line and oiL 
It means the kind of top flight service

that adds thonaanda of miles to die Ufa 
af your caa.

Giving yowr ear the care it deaereea la 
oar part ia the progressive oil industry 
that brings better living to this comma- 
lity . Drive ia today and let us serve y os(

AND Tlretfotte  tires 
Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Cosder. Products West Hiway 290



PAGE EIGHT — THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

4th July — Junior Rodeo — Flood —
(Continued from Page One) ! (Continued from Page One) (Continued from Page Oiu )
merican society in the last 
twenty years or so, and it 
to not Just Ozona where the 
fourth has ceased to be 
much of a holiday.

In half of the few cities 
in the Big Leagues, there 
will be double header base
ball games, which in most

arrangements for a dance to both of wh« m died of heart 
be held after eoch night’s attacks, possibly brought on 
performance on the new due to the strain and ex
concrete slab adjacent to cllemelU oi the days during
the rodeo stadium . „  ... . , , „  . and after the flood.A parade kicking off the , _ .. , . . Lust Sunday marked tenrodeo weekend will be stag- >
ed on Thursday afternoon, years since that great dls- 

Prospective local entries as:et strucg There are still 
cases, will draw near cupu- ure urged this week to pick a lot of people around who 
city crowds, but small town Up entry blanks at ¡.he O- can tell harrowing stories 
baseball, which flourished jona Biiot and Sitddlery or of near escapes, and of some 
all over America in the tfte Chamber of Com- who did not escape But in 
twenties and thirties, is nierce office. Space for 
dead and even big ities like n0rse> belonging to otit-of- 
Dallas and Ft Worth have town contestants is being 
trouble drawing 1000 fans|MjUl4fn as a convenience to 
to a game that would have the visitors 
drawn 25,000 a few years a- i Xh(. ly64 A j  K A ap.
V1 (proved rodeo will be staged

While anyone can specul- ,lt the Crockett County Fair
ate on patriotism and how 
it stands now as compared 
to fifty years ago, it no lon
ger is a debateable issue as 
to its public display. Few 
if any towns or cities in A- 
menoa today have any sort 
of celebration which could 
be described as patriotic.

The high degree of mo
bility in America today has 
been in a large part res
ponsible for the break-down 
in community activity, and 
c-f course since World War 
11 there has been a hu e 
drift of population toward 
the cities, where the small 
town or community situa
tion does not exist.

A lot more implications 
may be involved in the 
death cf the big fourth of 
July celebration and the ab
sence of patriotic fervor in 
Ozona, as well as every
where else, but in any case, 
indications are that It is 
going to be a dead weekend 
in Ozona this week t>Oo - -Wanda Watson—
(Continued from Page One) 

he local museum, 
Í the Historical

a past president 
la Woman’s For- 
(he Ozona Music 
had held office 
h District, Fe-

largin 
a project 
S»*' te* v

She was 
of the Ozo 
um and of 
Club, and 
in the Six 
derated Clubs She had ser
ved as a member of the 
Board at Steward oi th e  
Methodist Church and was 
secretary of the board for a 
number of years She was a 
m e m b e r of the Crwkett 
County Planning Committee 
and wa> chairman of the 
County Hoard for the Tex
as Centennial Celebration 
in 193f> She was the first 
woman ever appointed to 
membership on the board of 
directors of the Wes’ Texas 
Chamber >f Comm ere*

Survivors Include h e r  
mother. Mrs Ralph Watson 
of Ozona. .; ■ l i t e r  Mrs 
Henry H Carden of San 
Antonin .i n l e r r  Miss 
Wai da Carden of San An 
ton to. and a nephew, Ralph 
C a r d e n  of Albuquerqu*- 
N M iKX)

FOR SAI F

One I nassrmhled "Bla*- 
• n" swing set in « » n -
dition  SIS.(Ml

One M athis window re fr i
geration  unit. I 1;- to n  r o o l- 
ing rapacity , good shape 
S IM  (Ml

grounds with three night 
time performances slated 

, for 7 45 p m Thursday July 
14, Friday the 17th and Sat
urday the 18th.

The big Ozona show will 
have events for boys and 
girls in three age groups, 
making six fields of compe- 
tition for boys and gtrls.

A trophy will go t > -h< 
best all around performer 
and trophy belt buckles will 
be given to the winner ir 
each event with all entrants 
raving at least three events 
open to them in their age

The 1964 show will also 
find itself with a beautiful 
new stadium available for 
the second year as well a ' a 
large amount of rebuilt 
fence and improved gates 
which will be much use to 
Lions gate keepers.

oOo
Get your N CG Weidir.:

supplies at Glyn's Shell 
Statii n Ave G and V s 290 
in Ozona

oOo
Cancer I and M emorials

M: and Mrs Joe Pierce. 
I\. in memory if Mrs. Ann 
West Simons. Mr Bob West 

lid M r I: i .: Garlitz 
Mi and Mrs Glenn D 

Sutton in memory of Mi-- 
Wanda Watson.

oOo -
Mr' Leon Dowdy has re

turned f r o m  Harlingen. 
Texas where her slster-in-
iaw p.o 
weeks a g

>ed away several

those ten intervening years, 
much change has come a- 
bout in Ozona - - many new 
citizens have been added 
and there’s been a tremen
dous growth

The move initiated im
mediately for the construc
tion of flood control dams, 
as the h e a d 1 i n e quoted 
above indicated, resulted in 
the construction of seven 
control dams on the John
son draw watershed which 
will control a rainfall even 
larger than that of the 1954 
flood week-end. To this date 
only one of the danv> has 
ever caught enough water 
to run through the draw 
down tub«’ This was the 
dam just east of the city on 
the W E Friend, Jr ranch j 
a few years ago---- oOo ------- -Officers —
(Continued in m Page One)

The oi fleers meet in c i f -  
ierent counties, work early 
evening, late night, or ear-1  
!y morning Thus they make 
their presence felt through
out West Texas among the 
nocturnal travelers and' 
thereby to discourage for
ays by the criminal element 
it !h«''«‘ parts.

Betore or after (he road 
black stints, the officers get 
together in a fellowship 
meeting, with a barbecue 
or cafe supi>er. The group 
recently converged on O- 
zona and helped Sheriff 
Hilly Mills and his crew m 
a check of nighttime traf
fic. oO>

CALL Claud Lea?h for tn- 
formation or World B >k 
Facylopedla for children. 
Reasonable monthly * erm.v 
Phone 392-300« 14-Tc

1-STOPI (MAS
Ovài ITT IMTItUlS CMIlâCTI» « I f  I «AMBI ^

HOME
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE |

’ l  hu naiini run(«( miatti

f RE E HANDYMAN ft AM 443
HOW TO UVE OUTDOORS — 
«NO 10VE IT

S W  »V'
AMO PCR OP 
V0U« COPT

TOUR H n i n k i m i B HIAOQgASTERS

SOUTH T E X A S  LUMBER CO. 
o f  O ZO N A

Miss Pamela Whitcomb Becomes 
Bride Of Joe Warren Friend, Jr.

Miss Pamela Whitcomb of 
Lubbock became the bride 
of Joe Warren Friend. Jr., 
of Ozona at St. Paul’s on 
the Plains Episcopal Church 
in Lubbock last Saturday.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs John Whit
comb of Lubbock and her 
husband is the son of Mrs. 
Joe Friend of Ozona and 
the late Mr Fro ;d 

Tin- ceremony wu- perfor
med by the Rev J M Wash
ington, m i n i s t e r  of the 
c h u r c h ,  and traditional 
wedding music was played 
by Jim Watt at the organ, 
with Miss Betty Lewder 
of Wichita Falls as soloist.

The bride wore a formal 
Swiss embrt idercd organdy 
sheath which extended to 
a chapel train 

The bride wa it tended 
by her sister. Mi. Elaine 
Whitcomb, a n d  Tommy

Stokes of Ozo a., served the
groom as best man.

Usaers were Harris Orosse 
Muhler, San Angelo. John 
Cooper and David North of 
Ozena. Gerry Self of Peters
burg, and Kenny MeMullan 
ut Big Lake.

A reception at the Lub
bock Country Club honored 
the couple before they left 
on a wedding trip to Corpus 
Chrisil.

The couple w i l l  live In 
Lubbock for th e  present 
but will move to San An- 
elo before September where 
Mr. Friend will teach.

The bride attended Texas 
Tech, and Gulf Park College 
In Gulf Port Miss. She was 
graduated form Monterey 
High S h ool in Lubbock. 
Her sororities include Delta 
Chi Sigma. Chi Omega and 
Sigma Delta Pi.

The crown is a graduate

of O z o n a  H i g h  School, 
where he played football 
and was a member of the 
National H o n o r  Boclety, 
and of Texas Tech In Lub
bock.

—----------oOo-------------
LUNCHEON HONORS  
GW YNEL W ALKER

The fellowship hall of the 
Church cl Christ was the 
scene Saturday of a noon 
luncheon honoring Mi s s  

i Owynel Walker and Guy 
Well along with the bridal 
party, out of town guests 
and the reception house

T. J. Bailey, L o w e l l  
Littleton, Pleas Childress, 
Stephen Perner, Brownie 
Hurvick. Eldred Roach and 
M ax 8chneemann w e r e  
hostess for the occasion.---------- 'Go- -........ .

Mrs. Eddie Arnold return
ed to work in the County 
Tax office this week after 
a two-weeks vacation dur
ing which she visited with 
lur brother at Ft. Davis 
and with friends and rela
tives in Ft. Stockton

W idow  Of p 
MorrUon Si*, 
D l e *  l n  A lp i*

The c  o
.»> torn» MU ¿¡¡J

0» *,¡3

Vu-'' Morrisonbe(M!
,or «  and ,(L w«*»*k following anS
“ bou; six month, 

«he and her > 
operated variety « 
Livingston and Midi 
fore moving toy 
the twenties The 7 
of West Texas inci 
ona, where a store i 
blLshed over tewn 
ago.

Mr. Morrison die 
and was buried h 

Funeral for Mrs 
will be held Fndi 
a nv at the First 
Church u. Alpir—-----—oOo-

STOR-ALL B" 
Stockman office

$59.50 &
$65 Quality

Sale Priced 
at Only

$49
Save .i‘  mu« h as 

$!♦>' on a Suit

Suits $69.50 to 
$75.00 Quality

Now Reduced T o

Von Save up t«i VJCOO

RON 41« 392- 2545
393- 3141

BERMUDA SHORTS
20%

D ISCOUN T

M en’»

S P O R T  COATS
Summer W eights —  Value*

to $39.50 —  Now $19.95
Regular W eights — Value*

to $39. 50 -  Now $ 2 9 ,W

M en’s

S T R A W
$5.00 Quality 
$5.95 Quality 
$8.95 Quality 
$10.95 Quality

HATS
Now $4.00 
Now $4.75 
Now $6.95 
Now $8.75

M en’sS W I M  S H O R T SReduced 20%
Boys' Dept.Boy* Swim Suits 20% OFF

Special GroupB O Y S ’ S HIRTS
Ot»r portable “ C ata lina” 

dish  washer, nrrd* m inor 
repair *3« (M

O nr 4A" K elvinator rr- 
fr ig rra tor . nrarlv n r «  tM . 
Call nr con ta ct Mike ( lav- 
ton  392-237« 13 tfr

----- r>l» -  • i.
FOR RENT Furnished 

houses. Bills paid Jim Mea
dor 1209 Ave G Phone 2- 
3492 6 - 14tp

W estern Mattress
Com pany

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

S a w  59%  an having y a w  
mattrcM renavate»

—  AN W erk Guaranteed —

h  Ozona Twice a Month 
CaN 3S3-21S4 

P IC K  U P  *  D E L IV E R Y

1st for the 4tt because...

It m sk ss th »  most■ I  ivM liR V N v  i i i w  zMJOÈSKJL

o f n a t u r e ' l lt«Ma Sts« €• / S«a I

Special Group

W E S T E R N  S H I R T S
W ere $4.95 N o w  $ 2 . 9 5

NUNN BUSH SHOES 20'« OFF

Save On M en’s

S P O R T S H I R T S
$5.95 SH IRTS Now $4.75

$6.95 Quality Now $5.50
$7.95 &  $8.95 Now $6.15
$10.95 &  12.95 Now $8.35
*8.95 DRESS SH IRTS $4.95

$2.39 Quality -  $1.39 3 for $4.00 
$3.00 Quality -  $1.99

Regular Stock

j B O Y S ’ SHIRTS
$3.00 Quality -  $2.39 2 for $4 75

DRESS SLA C K S $5.00 to$6#
Now Only $3.95 

BE RM U D A SH ORTS 20ff OFF 

Special Group
;j B oy . S ock . Reg. 59c 2 forh  <*

79c -  2 fo r  *1 .28  - *1.00 2 for 1 »
I I

BRADBURY'S
Men’. Store—In the Villane


